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WhATHER FACTS.

IVashiootox, Dec lile

Fair weather, slightly colder.

Sl'KINoFIbLU, 0.
December i, 1S86. J

A taste of winter in the air

calls for more overcoat think-

ing.

Are you, one and all, fully

prepared with comfortable

top-co- at envelopes ? Or are

there stray sheep in the flock

who are as yet uncomfortably

attired for facing - the wintry

blasts which are likely to over

take you suddenly any mo-

ment for ninety days to come?

In any event, mankind must

be clothed. Nature and civ-

ilization unite in this require-

ment, and experience has

taught most readers hereof,

that the surest, best and

cheapest at all times, to sat-

isfy their wants and suit their

tastes in the matter of men's,

youth's, boys' or children's

overcoats, is to visit the great
manufacturing

"WHIIElsr
GLGTHJNG HOUSE

'

25 AXD 27 WEST MAIX ST.

As we write, we are dis-

turbed by the sudden rolling

in front of our factory of a

Case of $20 satin-line- d

tagnac beaver OVerCOatS,

which many of you are wait-

ing for.
t .

ihey need no additional
-- praise to make them go 'tome
quick if yoir see them.... -

Boy! sealskin caps at a
i

dollar are on the way to the

last.

There's a jam in the chil-

dren's department lor why do
you think ? j

Easy prices and better mak
ing answer the question
quickly.

For as little as $1.50, or as
big as ten dollars, the value is

in every knee pant Suit we
.

maKe.
Smnl-in-a iarlrctts ami mnf--

'

flers and fur gloves and all
sorts ot nnery are
in every way ready at

THE WHEN,
Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers.

GLACE I1G
GLACE LEMON,

Glace Citron,

Raisins, Currants

SWEET CIDER.

FRENCH CRYSTALIZED

MIES Hi fiPRlCOTS !

4 X CONFECTIONERS'

New Crop of &uts!

Richardson & Rob-bin-

j

Seedless Plum Pudding.
j

ARCADE GflDGEuY

13 East High Street.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. C. OLDHAM,

'

DENTIST.
OrERATlTE DECTISTKT A

SPECIALTY.

No. 9 E. fc'ain Street.

NATIONAL LABOR LEAGUE.

donvention to be Held at Cincinnati, Feb-

ruary 22, 1887, to Consolidate Knights,

Trades Union Men, Grangers, Etc.

Wine, Women nml Itoln itt Chirac
SIOO.OOO ISone Thirl) 31-- Klllol

In KnclMi Colllrrj-M- m. Jmlc
IaU Mrlcken with l'nrnljrl.

By the Asoc Med Press
riTTMil'iHi. 1'rc 3. A circular which

has just bee n issued b) the national com-

mittee- of the United Labor organization
contains the declaration of the principles
and objects of the industrial movement to
form a national union of the labor part) at
a contention lobe held at Cincinnati Feb-

ruary 22, 1!ST. llepresentatlv es haw been
apohiteil to represent the several or-

ganizations. On tlie basis of rej- -

resentation, to give each congressional
district one representative for each of the
following orders or organization in Mich dis
trict: Knights of Labor. Trades Unions,
Greenback lalior party. Farmers' alliance.
Grangers and Patriots of husbandry, anti- -

monooly leagues. Peoples partj, harmers
and laborers' unions, agricul-

tural wheels, soldiers' organizations and all
other organizations w hlch endorse and

to tiie new declaration of Indeeiid-ence-.

WINE AND WOMEN.

Another Chlrngo Embezzlement A Mnn
nml SIOO.OOO Uone Wrong.

Clltcvi.o. Dec 2. The 1 nter-Ocea-n this
morning sas: Miner T. Ames, the mil-

lionaire coal merchant, is the victim and
Theodore S. Mize, his confidential hook- -

keeper, cashier and secretary of the Chica
go and MinonV Coal and Coke company, is
the perpetrator of a robbery estimated at
SIO0.O00, and ..Inch may exceed that
amount. Mize had theabsolute control of
the inouej-- ' of the "company and the
private funds of Mr. Ames. Mize
wa a member of the Union cleran club
and Apollo club, being a singer of much
ability- - but In this case It is the old story of
wine, women employer. hefore the probate judge but was also dis-M-

Ames, had known from infancy, The Gazette' arhcle was a simple
lieing an old friend nf the young man's statement the above facts, and the jury
father, Edward Mize, formerly of
Akron. Ohio. now living in
tiiis city. Theodore has lieen in
the employ of Mr. Anus since lb72. For
twelfe years he has been robbing em
ployer, covering up his dishonesty by false
entries upon the books and other schemes,
A week ago Ames first discovered it and
Mize confessed and tur ed over all the
property he has as part settlement.

STRIKE THREATENED.

Indications that a General Lockout
Occur.

Ci.nvEi.ANn. Dec. 2. A special from
Youngstown. O.. says; 'Indications are
that a general strike among all the coal
mlnunrtf ft,.. ilmiilnc wi!ti" .rill h. n in

close of the week. The men at scheme
several mines near here recently demanded land,

an advance of ten ceuts on the ton. the a
present basis being tifty-fiv- e cents. The
operators after considering the matter, re-

fused to accede to the demand, claiming
they could not afford to pay It and keep tho
mines in operation, though admitting that
the wages made by the men w ere very low.
Today the miners In the employ of the
Witch Hazel Coal company, Foster Coall

'company and Manning Coal company,
lierlnirin All liiinanl of 1.000. all struck nml
Terused to work, saying they would not go
in until tlie advance w as conceded. A de- -
mand was made at the Poland shaft and
several others for an advance, but as yet
they have not come out. Jiotli sides are
firm and, a long lockout is expected by

UJilllJ .

CAPITALISTIC SQUATTERS

Itntr a Million Worth of Stntc Land
in Akron.

Akkox, Dec 2. The meeting and In--
spection of the state board of public works
concluded yesterday, and resulted in the
discovery that half a million dollars' worth
of Mate property in Akron is occupied by
v arious manufacturers along the line of the
canal, Y. P. 0. railroad, and of the
Valley road, both of which want rights of
wav over the state hind. Tliev nreented
their claims, and tlie Valley officials were

over a champagne Mipper. but no decision
is y et announced. Suits to recover the state
laud here will jirobably be begun by Attor--
ne General Kohler.

NO AID FOR ANARCHISTS.

Landing Chicngo Turn Verrliu Kefuiir to
A lit or Comfort.

Chicago, Dec 2. Meetings were held
last night by tho leading Turn vereius
the city to take action upon a circular from
the executive board of the Chicago Turn
district to every Turn verein in this dis-

trict, asking them to hasten tlie adoption
of a resolution declaring theverdut in the
anarchist case an unjust one and demand-
ing a new trial for the condemned men.
At the meeting of the South Side
tho resolution and the action of the dis-

trict board was very fully discussed.
The unanimous sentiment was that the
anarchists were in the hands of the law.
and that any outside dictation, suggestions
or interference would be w holly inexcus-
able.

MRS. JUDGE DAVIS.

Mie 1. Smfrerlng from n SeTerfi Stroke of
l'nrnljsii.

Washington--, Dec. 2. A special say s:
Mrs. John Davis, wife of Judge Day is of
the court of claims, has become hoelessly
paraly zed. She has nev er ncov ered from
injuries received by being thrown from a
dray at Lenox. Mass.. last summer. A few
days ago, while attempting for the first time
to walk down stairs, she fell with paralysis.
Tlie attack does not extendibove the legs.
The physicians do not think Mrs. Davis
will be able to Tvalk again.

LONDON NOTES.

Thirty Men Killed nt Iliirli.im London
Church ltumril.

Lo.Miov, Dec. 2. Thirty men were in-

stantly killed by an explosion in Lemore
colliery in Durham today.

Tlie ancient church of St. Mary Magda- -

len. in Knight-ride- r street, vv as partially
destroyed by lire. The same coui- -

pletely destroyed four warehouses in the
same street. Total loss, SMO.OOO.

Some One'. Awful t!ieiiie.s
PiTTsnnio, Dec 2. The IW Union- -

town. Pa., special says that on Thursday
last at Kairchance several iiouuds of dyna- -

'initewere discovered In the office uf the
Kairchance Furnace company, so arranged
in connection with the desk that If the one
accustomed to use it had leaned upon it an
eiplosion would have followed which would
hav e caucd untold loss of life.

A Krlriiiy lear.1
St. James Gazette: Eighteen hundred

and eighty-si- x began on a Friday, will end
on a Friday, and contains fifty-thr- Fridays.
Foit months in the year contain five Fri-
days. Five changes of the moon occur on
Friday, and both the longest and shortest
days in the twelve are on Fridays.
mis iingni, De termed a Friday
jear.

Hog Cholera.
Pi:nr, Ind., Dec. 2. Over 2,000 dead

hogs came in from tlie country today aud
yesterday to the grease refinery, as a result
of the hog cholera in this county. Conser-
vative farmers. In estimating los by the
cholera, place It 825,000,

ii.iniriiMfTr'inr rin.WrirarAnfe-airlii'iii- rfiilfcMtiiii iliiinti'n '

THE PACIFIC COAST.

f.vneriil Howard TMi.k. nil Knemj Sllslit
lr.tru) Sun FrniicUco Wlllmut Fear.
b.v Fkavcisco, Dec 2. Major General

(). (). Howard, commanding thedepartnient
of the Pacific has submitted his annual rt

to the adjutant general for the Informa-
tion of lientenaiit-gener.- ll commanding the
army of the United States. Referring to

the means of defense against e il-

lusion ot the Pacific coast. General Howard
says :

"The forLs are not in order; thej are not
manned witli guns of proin-- r calibre, ami

ami ruin, mis
him j missed.

of

out

his

f

nuni- -

N.

of

nre

months
tnaecii,

at

nhat is worse there, arc no guns of right
size and isiwer in "the whole country to
bring here, and there should oe a plant on
this coast and speed) preparation for making
suitable guns, and other means of defence
ought not to be delayed. Shells could
e.usily be throw n from the neighboihood of
the Hit house outside the harbor to eer)
part of San Francisco, and without exceed
ing modern ranges could lie droped Into
Oakland. I therefore recommend that
money )e appropriated so that a good tor-
pedo defense may be planted, that a fleet
of torpedo boats lie constructed, and cutis
now around the harbor lie properly mount-
ed, that two floating batteries be built, and
inspectors appointed under the act of con-
gress of March 3, Jss.-,.- "

A $5,000 P0T

The Lancn.ter Gnzette Winn n nig I.!tel
.Suit.

Lavcastmi, ().. Dec. 2. The libel suit
of Henry Horn against the Lancaster tt

for S5.000. lias lieen exciting much at-

tention hero in the common pleas for the
entire week, but last evening, after a few
minutes,' deliberation, the JUr) rendered a
verdict In favor of the Gazette. The suit
was based on an account published in the
Gazette a ear ago of the robber) of K.
Hloom, a prominent marble dealer here.
His room was entered one night and Si, 400
in money and notes stolen. Suspicion
pointed to a servant girl in the house, one
Maud lioin, and she. with her brother,
Henry Rom, whom It was believed had
shared In the stolen plundir. were arrested,
so charged, and lodged In jail. However,
there was insufficient evidence at the time
to hold them, and at the prehminary trial
Henry was dischargeil. but his ister held
m S300 bond, nhe subsequently was taken

'promptly acquitted them last evening of an
intent to harm anyone in said publication.

COLONIZING VIEXICO.

A Mormon l'liin Willi tlie Itellglon Lett
Out.

Nooales. A. T.. Dec 2 Three loads of
colonists mostly from Colorado, passed
through here last night en route to Tapalo-banip- o

bay in Mexico, about 300 mile south
of Guaymas. The colony was originated j

by Colonel Owen, of New York, who has
lieen working iii the scheme for the pist
fifteen years, TIip colonywill boorganized
after the plan of the Mormons, with the
religion lefi out. They will own farms of
their own, but all other considerations will
be common. The promoters of the

have secured an extensive tract of
and it Is proposed to make the colony

community of several thousand jieople.
Tapalobauipa bay is one of the finest in
Mexico, but the shores are sandy and bar-
ren. The principal town will be located
about four miles north of the lake. It is
understood that a large number of New-Yor-

capitalists are interested in the
scheme. The cost of membership is S10.

- - TERRIBLE DISASTER.

Twrlve Hundred Trent h TrMii Lost.
Ai.oieks, Dec. 2. It is reported that the

steaiushiji Chandemager. with 1,200 French
troops on board, has foundered during a
cyclone, and all hands lost.

THE ANTLERED BRETHREN.

Regular Meeting of tlio Elk Kant Night
New Lodge ut IlMyton.

The Springfield IxnJge B. P. O. Elks
held their regular weekly meeting last
night and considerable imjiortant work was
accomplished. II. IL Wiley, of Huffman
& Kichter, was put through the second de-

gree in fine st)le. The names of Samuel
Dixld. J. C. Hollow ay. Clark Van Xess, of
the Arcade, aud Hob. Hedges w ere promised
and will be balloted upon at the meeting
next Wednesday evening.

It was decided to send a delegation of
Springfield Elks to Dayton this afternoon
and evening to assist In the institution of a
new lodge. Tlie ceremony is in grogress
this afternoon. District Deputy Al.
Thayer. of Cincinnati. jierform-in- g

tlie work, assisted by
delegation from Springfield and Cincinnati.
Tlie following are in attendance from this
city: Exalted Kuler W.S. HutTman.Esteenied
leading Knight John V. Bishop, Trustees
Al Clark and Harry Koekfield, and Elks
Dolson, Harris, Clark. Wiley andothirs.
A big swell banquet will tie served tn the
visiting Elks at the Beekel house tonight.

LAST NICHT'TORE.

A lloiiFr Uf longing to CtiHrle. Dickson To
tiilly eil.

Shortly before S o'clock Iat evening an
alarm of fire was sent to tlie Central engine
house by telephone. The lire was discov-

ered by John A. Mi Cart r, who tried to
turn in an alarm from box 2S. at the corner
of East and High streets, but was unable to
get the box open. He then telephoned the
alarm. The department restonded promptly
and found the nre east of East street, be-

tween Harrison ami Mound streets, in a
one-stor-y houseowneil by Charles Dickson
and occupied by Albert Oreen and daughter.
When the department arrived the entire
building was wrapjied in names and the
firemen realized that it would lie impossi-
ble to save it They, however,
did all in their jiower to save tlie building,
hut their tfforts were of no avail and tlie
entire structure and all its contents were
destroy ed. The lire orgiuatcd from a de-

tective tine. The loss is estimated at S2S0
Mr Dickson had S200 insurance on the
building and his loss is fully rowrwl.

l'olira Court.
Yesterday afternoon A. Kutruff was fined

SI and costs by Mayor (ioodwui for being

'hro.it

over to court ill the sum SM. was
released on her own (ieorgc

vv ith loitering, was dis- -

missed.

Illrtluliiy
Clara, the charming little daughter

Mr. and Mrs. II. (i. Hidgeley, Xo. 22S
West Mulberry street, entertained quite a

her afternoon
in honor her sixth birthday. The bright
little folks had a delightful and en-
joyed themselves beyond It
was a momentous event in the lives of
most them, and the
were served they were quite carried
Late in the afternoon tlie little folks re-

turned to their homes, alter wishing their
friend Clara, happy returns her
birthday. .

nnith of I . VV. CartwriEht.
W. Cartwright, a former well known

and esteemed citizen of tills city,
at his late residence at Wilmington,

Ohio, last Monday and was buried at Xew
Burllugtoii. ltev. A. X. Sphar. Xenia
conducted the serv ices. Mr. Cart-wrig-

at at 21S south Yel-
low Springs this city, was the
father of Miss Lizzie Cartwright, a very
excellent young lady and member of theSt.
Paul church.

tt" " '"

HE D'ARTOBBI AN ANGEL,

And He Almost Succeeded in Hanging
Himself in His Cell in Jail, with

a Sheet, Last Night.

Glinnllj 111 tlir Count TrUon
A IlwlMlreeil V lio w Tlretl or LIT

anil Wanted tu Hie luung IVr.
riinil's Clenr-llentle- .l (Julrkne...

llosha D'Artobbi. a half-bree- d prisoner
In the county jail, made an almost success-

ful attempt at hanging himself between y

10 o'clock last night, with the sheet
longing to his bed. He botched the job.
however, and Is still this side eternity,
although he refers darkly to what he may
do In the future if occasion offers.

Shortly after J:m o'clock last night,
Hughe) Hughes, who Is in jail awaiting
transportation to the industrial school,
heard groans anil

A CIlOKIMi, OASI'lVd XOlsK
in cell No 10. occupied by D'Artobbi. He
called to young Nathan Ferrand, saying
that he believed .something was wrong
in D'Artobbfs cell that be-

lieved llosha had hung himself. It was
dark as Erebus In the jail at that hour, but
by the aid matches and a wisp paper,
Ferrand, who is allowed the liberty of the
corridors, struck a dim light and peered
through a small hole punched In the sheet-iro- n

casing of cell No. in. The, sight he
saw was a horrible coufirmatiiwi of his
worst fears. l!y the hVktrlng J light, he
saw the form of the half-bree- d swaying to
and fio. suspended from the top of the cell,
by a sheet. His face was livid and his
tongue hung out a mad-- ;
dencd animal. remind took m
the situation at a glance, and
gave the alarm. He screamed through the
apeiture leading iiitp the jail kitchen, tell-
ing what had happened. A Hie Uaker,
daughter the sheriff, and Maggie Smith,
the cook turned the lock on the door
celt No. 10 by means of the outside con-
trivance communicating w ith every caste in
the building. The instant the iron door
swung liacK young rirranu jumped 11 and
seized the jerking, swaying form of the
half-dea- d D'Artobbi, Willi the idea of tear-
ing him down. The two men locked
together instantly, the sheet slipped
from almut the neck, and the

TWO MKJf ItDM.EII OX THE KL0OII
together. D'Artobbi was saved to his race.
but there had not been an tn spare.

Almost quicker than it takes to record it,
the alarm throughout the jail was general,
and Sheriff Hiker and several attendants
had entered through the revolvlngcylindri- -
cil doors and were in cell 10. D'Artobbi
was in a stupid, half unconscious condition,

PAIR.

but several vigorous dashes colli water j prov til to lie the goods stolen from mer-t- o

his face, and other impromptu measures, chants at Prineeville. They consisted of
partially restored him. Ho to be
suffering great pain, however. aujf,by the1 hose, handkerchiefs, pocket-knive-

of Stierifl Uaker, the county jihy--! jienters' tools, about three thousand cigars,
sician. Dr. Miranda, was teiephom d.for. and a other things, amounting to

In answer to Slierlff Hater's question', over 5700: also two hundred pounds
young Ferrand stated that v lien he jot Into of honey. A telegram to Marshal Koach
the cell, the half-bree- d was hanging tills evening, from tlie chief of police at
his feet about eighteen inches the Peoria, savs that the and buggy are
floor. He was making a loud, choking there, and the jiarties are under arrest,
noise and groaning as if in great agony. Huck resisted and was shot, but not e

sheet was fastened to the bars of the ouslyhurt. .). of place,
cell overhead, aud tied there a knot, was arrested this morning, but was released
leaving the loop or, inoro properly, the on $500 bond. Ue claims to know nothing
sling. to come directly under the. man's about the goods; that his brother repre-nec-k.

His weight had held the sheet in its sented to him that he had been peddling In
place about his throat, as it was not lied or Illinois, and had to stop on account the
fastened in any manner. Every thinJtranv roads being bad. He sent the goods here,
pircd in such h.iste, however,? that Intending to follow sell theuumt here
young Ferraud's ideas may be. s6uie- - at auction. ""How mifefi truth there is In
what confused. When the sheriff ar- - this story vv ill be developed later. The only
rived the sheet was lying across the , suspicion resting on N. J. at
Moor. If D Artobbi hail torn it Into strips,
after tho manner of the conventional and
only nutlionzeu ot jail suicule, anil
knotted it firmly about his neck, lie would
uiioouuieuiy nave Hccoiiijiiisiieti jus pur- -
pose. As soon as tlie fellow had

recovered to talk. Micrllf Baker
asked him what he meant by trying to kill
himself auo!

nuiMi iiisREi'i'Th rrox the jaii-Th- ls

tine sentiment of humor was wholly
lost on D'Artobbi. He ansvvereiMhat he
had tried to kill himself because he had
nothing Ui live for; that he was despoud--
ent, uespised tired of life, aud that he
w as sorry that he had lieen rescued.

Dr. Miranda arrived promptly and exam-
ined D'Artobbi. The would-b- e com-
plained terribly cramps, aud to ease him.
Dr. Miranda admuiistcd a hyoderniic

of morphine in tlie right arm.
The throat was also painful badly svvol
len, and after an examination of it, the doe--
tor said he believed that the projection in
the neck formed by the thyroid cartilages
and commonly knoivn as the "Adam's

had been fractured or partly torn by
the attempt at suicide. By tliU tiuie,
D'Artobbi's pnl-- e had again become full
rt fl. I Fuirlila - nlllimifTli ti T I ,1 1 ....
lama iituiai. Diiiiiiut.il linen kiiiri in itiin.ii
first arrived .he found it went nml s.r.mrv
... .. i j,. iv . ....i.i.. .. '
iu i. maiming ucitrv. is jiuiruui nti--

placed back in bed and left
under watch during the night,
to prevent auotlieraltempt. The same
covered him during the night with which
lie had attempted to sliuille off. The man
was seen by a (Jr.onu-KEPfiiM- reporter
this morning. He has the appearance of
an ordinary negro man twenty-fiv- e to
thirty, is rather light, has a low, re-

treating forehead. His face is intelligent,
however, and he is evidently no ordinary
chump. He talked freely to the reimrter
about the suicide, but manifested sulsiness
whenever Sheriff Baker put in word. He
said he had tried to commit suicide because
he was alone friendless and had noth-
ing to live for. Several days ago, D.
Phillips,

A VlOKTHI.KSs THIEF AXT TOUCH,

who is In jail for larceny, reimrtcd to Sher-
iff Baker that D'Artobbi had violated one
ot the rules of the jail which forbids two
prisoners getting into the same cell at once.
bheriH Baker reproved tlie half-bree- d in
rather vigorous terms for the alleged infrac-
tion. D'Artobbi vehemently asserted

THAT HE WAS INNOCENT
of the charge, and has been sulky ever
since, particularly resenting some allusion
me snerin nao uiaue to ins uemg "a i;

tentiarv bird."
with

of

drunk and disorderly, and Kichard Kinsley "Why didn't you do the Jobup properly."
got the same line for disorderly conduct. asked the sheriff, finally, of bun-Th- e

cases of Mike Welsh and Pat Bolan, gl'iig like this? If you say so, leave
charged with permitting thrir premises to a r"l'e J ou. to matters!"
lie In a filthy condition, were continued. ordired a cup of coffee instead
Maggie Leonard, who is alleged to have "f "'-- ' n,le. but would have no break-stole- n

a Bible from Mary Aldrich, had her f"1- - il' was stilt considerably
piellmiuary examination and na bound swollen. In answer to a question whether
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he to try the shtet route to shenl
again, he replied with a vague shake of his
head that he didn't know what might do

that he would make no promises.
A year ago last spring, D'Artobbi was

sent to the jei 1 entiary from count)
for burglary larceny steal-
ing wool from a man named
Wlutridge. in Madison to.vnsliip. near
South Charleston. He got eighteen
but "made tune" by good conduct got
out October. It vvan't long before he
was again a coat from Myers's
stable, stove from Tom andsome
things from Doug. Oglesby and he is now
serving out a sixty days jail sentence.

D Artobbi said morning that he was
born near the City of Mexico, in Mexico;
that bis father is a native of
Algiers, in Northern Africa, was sold
info when a boy; that mother is
half Navajo Indian half Creole. D'Ar-
tobbi claims tosjieak five languages fluently

writes very" English. His career
lias undoubtedly been variegated, but he Is
a iioor hand at suicide.

Settler l'lnulj tluilly.
Fred Schiers, man who stole a horse

and buggy from Maxwell Bros., in South
Solon on Tuesday, and was here
yesterday, pleaded guilty this morning at
Solon and was remanded to jail at Loudon,
to await the action of the court

A DESPERATE

Harrington,

TifoTiiugliCUUen.iir
In .lull fur saTe Keeplti;.

Deputy Sheriff Sullivan, of Iigan county,
anived In Springfield last night with two
t nigh ami deserate characters, whom he
lodged 111 the jail here over night for safe
keeping, as he was unable to inako connec
tions. Tlie prisoners are Joe Huck and
Clark Harrington, two noted toughs of
liellefontaine. Hock being an especially
bad character. They were arrested by a
Peoria detective at Pnnccville. III., a little
place hfteMi miles from Peoria, for horse
stealing ami si veral burglaries, many of the
particulars of which are given In detail in the
article wl'ii h follows this account. Huck is
in a bad having a ghastly bullet-hol- e

under the left eye. received last Saturday,
the day of their arrest. Constable A I. Wil-
son and a special deputy named Lew Weir
attempted to arrest Huck and Harrington
against the orders oT the officers. Huck
threw a handful of red pepper into Wilson's
eyes, linn and maddening him with
pam. He then Knocked young Weir down
a iiumlier of times, but the latter finally
drew a revolver and shot Huck
under the right eye. where the bullet still
Ins emlieildeil. riio men were linilly
overpowered and captured, and were
ironed, hand and foot, during their journey.
The pepiier tuck Is one of Huck's favorites,
and lie usually carlo--a quantity of it in
his hat. The horse, buggy and harness
were also recovered.

The following telegram from Dellefon-tain- e

gives a fuller account of the crime for
which Kuck and Harrii'gtou are held:

The city unr-dia- l made a big haul of
stolen goods here last night, and secured
the arrest of tue burglars In Illinois. A
man by the name of Joe Huck, a
resident of this place, was in Jail at Sidney.
()., last July, on an indictment for stealing
hides. About the 2Uth of that month he
broke jail there and escaped. About the
same time a horse was stolen from Ceorgr
Veer, n farmer living near here, and City
Marshal W. Iioach suspected Huck of
being the thief, but being unable to trace
him, the matter was lost sight of for the
time.

About two weeks since the marshal
learned of Huck lieing at Prineeville, III.,
in company with a young man by the name
of Harrington, who left here about the
time Seer's horso was stolen. They were
staying with an uncle of the latter, the
whole parly bmg under suspicion of being
connected with a number of burglaries that
had taken il.u e near Peoria, III. The mar-
shal here I ad a long descriptive 11, t of
articles that had been recently stolen from
two stores at Prineeville, aud learning yes-

terday evening that a large box of mer-
chandise had arrived directed to . J. Har-
rington, he made some inquiries as tn where
it was from. He learned that it had been
shipped S. C. Harrington, from
Peoria, III. Th it was enough, and he at
once seized the bo, which, upon opening.

Iwots and shoes, ladies', gent's and children's

present is tlie fact of tlie stolen goods hav
ing lieen shipped to him. Deputy Sheriff
joim Miltivan Jetl tor Illinois last evening,
and Marshal Kotch will start tomorrow with
leijuisiiiuu lor jiuck.

WIlL CET THE ADVANCE.

The .lackfiou Mtum Hint lhrfr lleninml
I- rom the Op r.itorn ?TTcml of the Lat-
ter Talk on tlie subjef 1.

A largt number of coal operators were In
Columbus yesterday and the discussion of
the situation at Jackson formed a principal
topic of conversation among them. There
was no bitter feedng ngainst the miners of
the district, all expressed
themselves as disappointed that the miners
should go hack on the agreement formed
lost February.

"les, said one of them, "the miners

1T,."! .' a,,'?",t', of f"e "'"? 'Hr
in our consider their ac

tion unmanly and dishonable. When the
decision ot Judge Thuiman, as umpire of
the arbitration board, was rendered last
winter to the effect that sixty cents should
be the minimum rate for mining (the min-- ,

'...ers then receiving
.

infty ), we of the
district agreed to ulj ity-hv- e cents, aud
entered into such a contract or agreement
for one year. Now our miners come, when
they know that we have large orders to till,
and demand seventv cents, falling in which
they strike."

"What do y mi propose to do?"
"H. I,. Clnpmaii. of Springfield, one of

largest operators, vv as here today , but has
gone out of the city . He has been in com-
munication with various o;ierators, and they
agreed upon a plan. This was to ask the
miners to go bock to work tomorrow and
submit the ipiestion of the live-ce- advance
to arbitration."

"Wli.it have )ou heard of the result?"
"Nothing as yet. The miners have not

sent .in answer, but it may come during tlie
night.

There is no question as to what will be
done by the operators. Thuv will agree to
the Oumg to the great demand

e the the mines must be kept
going, and the advance will therefore be
g'autciL

THE OTHER SIDE.

v. I.ertth Tell. 1IU Slury Concerning
111. Purchase of m f.t.

C W. Leach, who is alleged to have
swindled his mother out of a piece of prop- -

ertj valued at S.'.oOO, by fraudulently pro--

'ysferday with a statement of his side of
the case. He says that nine or ten years

. . ,. f...J. UW. ....(,
there is so much trouble, aud paid for it
himself. He then transferred it without
consideration, to his mother, who was to
live hi it with him

At various tunes during the past seven
or eight years he has borrowed money and
givni mortgages un the property as securit)
and his mother has never at any time re-f- ii

ed or even lieen unwilling to sign those
mortgages. .Mr. L- -. c'isays she has at all
times reiogniztd his real ownership of the
projierty, although it was in her name, and
has told him that if he wanted
Jt any tiuii to sell it she would not object.
There is at present a mortgage on
the property for SU0O. Mr. Leach
had an opior!uiiity to sell the prop-
erty and get prtqierty nearer to his
place of business and he asked his mother
to trausfi r the projierty to him, he to as-
sume all incumbiaiices and give her a
mortgage on it for She consented
and the deed was drawn and the transfer
made in Amos Wolfe's law office, the deed
being read to the old lady before she signed
it. She nreived the mortgage and Mr.
Leach says he supposed that ended the
matter, but the old lady being influenced

outside parties instituted the suit.

The I'Jpe FioienT
The bitter cold weather o( last night had

Its effect at the county jail and the pipes all
froze up solidly, much to every body's dis-
comfort and the embarrasment of all tho
workings of the institution. They were not
thawed out until the middle of the forenoon
and meanwhlleDniessleurs, the prisoners,
had to wait for their breakfast.

Turnkey Smith is bed fast with rheuma-
tism today and Deputy A. J. Baker is doing
doubU duty.

D'Artobbi up this curing her signature to a vv arranty deed,
nutter in conversation the reimrter ' and agiinst whom his mother instituted suit
this morning. Sheriir Baker listened un-- 1 last Tuesday for the recovery the prop-move-d

to this recital of wrong and winked , rtv. ,. . . lh r,,,im.u,-rn- , nw
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SHAME AND SHEKELS.

Romantic Career of a Springfield Girl, Who

Was Elevated from a Life of Sin

to a Life of Luxury.

Mingle Met"i Cnrtr Mm Mreln IIr II 1-

ImiMl In n Itruilifl ihdI M trrl Ilia
Monc)-- A Ciri.tt. 111 it t ion ntul

un Olil KMtN Iiif.ititntluM.

Yesterday's Cim iim.iti .'ii'nfrcr gives
the following sensational story of how a

Springfield girl, long a member of tlie
"half-world- married a home and fortune
at Columbia. The subject ot the sketch is

by the polue and reimrt
ers of the city, or at least a girl of that
name is; but her ultimate fate is not known
here beyond what is furnished In theai- -
count. The story Is as follows, as primed
In the Enquirer

An occurrence illustrating the lips and
downs of life, and showing how a mail's
caprice may lift a fallen woman from the
pavement to the parlor, transpired last
night in Columbia in tlie marriage of A. I.
McKeyuolils and .Maggie Mee. 'I hree year-ag- o

a pretty girl, seventeen years of age.
ran away from her home in pnngtield.
Ohio, and came to Cincinnati. She was un
decided what to do for a living, ami might
nave gone Pi honest work hail not sumr
evil counselor directed her to a prominent
house of on (.ei.rge street. Hei
line appearance and quiet iii.iiuii rs recom-
mended her to the propnettess, ami slt.
entered upon a life of shame, it w is then
that she droppid the imxlcst uamo of
Maggie Mee and assumed the more high
sounding one,

runv wooris.
It was not i..,ig until she felt at home In

the finery which wa provided for her, and
soon she blossomed lorth as a
woman of the town, although It must be said
that shents always of modest and quiet
manner. Among the frequenters of this
house was A. L. Mr Reynolds, a wealthy
manufacturer of iotash. who lived with his
family. He is a man probably nfty years
of age. Owing to tliedisUime he livis
from the city ami bis family ties, his visit
to the house s made in the
morning. One d iy shortly after her in-
stallment in the place, he chanced to meet
Cora Woods, as she was then known,
and at once infatuated with her
Since that day he has been a constant and
most ardent vvorshliier at her shrine, and
has laid many and costly presents at her
feet, and finally, to cap the climax, has in-

stalled her at the head of his family,
amongst his children. After a while, Cora
Woods left the Oeorge street house and
went to live in one and then another of
houses of the same characti r. hut wherever
she was her aged lover was also, and tin.
fires of his affection never grew cold,
although in the parlance of the street, "he
many a time got the worst of it." For a
time Miss Cora, who had develocd info a
remarkably line looking woman, was in-
stalled In private apartments on Oeorge
street, but this arrangement was sud
denly broken up when the potash manufac-- 1

turer, who was footing all bills accruing to
the establishment, discovered that a

IOIM. TKI.EOII.Vril (ll'KKATOK
had been sharing her charms during his
nightly sojourn with his family ou Rich-
mond pike. Columbia. This little matter
of Infidelity on her iiart caused an estrange-
ment of short duration, but it was not long
until he was back at her apron-string-

About a year ago Miss Cora, who had al-
most forgotten the humble, nauie-o-f .Maggta
Mee, attained almost the height of her am-
bition, and became the landlady of a I.ong-wort- h

street castle, in which she had been
but a lowly boardr--

From the time of this elevation. Mr.
had but little peace of mind.

Miss Cora became more prominent in the
Half World, aud an attachment which she
had for a prominent sorting man of the
city, worried him exceedingly. For a time
the rivalry between the two men was In-

tense, and often the girl was at her wit's
ends to know how to entertain them both at
the same tune. But the older man held out
and manfully stood up and paid her bills as
regularl) as they came in at the end of
each month. Both the telegraph operator
and the sport had to give way, and Mr.

captured the prize. Hls wife died
about six months ago. and not long after
an offer of marriage was made to Cora. She
was taken out to Columbia and" shown his
fine residence ami introduced to the num-
bers ot his familv. he having two children,
one of whom is a lioy fourtetn years of age.
After long entreaty, she tinally
CONsENTEIl TO IlkC OVIF. Mils Vl'ltf X MH H- -.

A month ago it was given out that her
furniture in the Longworth street house was
for sale. On Monday of last week she
turned over her property and gave tip a life
of shame former. Last night she was mar-
ried. During the past week she has had
rooms on Oeorge street, and has busied her-
self in preparing her trousseau and in bid-
ding her friends of the demi inonde a final
farewell. The wedding took place in the
presence of a small company at the groom's
residence.

AMUSEMENTS

Till. XVeeknml xt riientrirnl Perform-
ance, nt theOpem l!ous.

At the Orand tomorrow evening the
dunning little actress, Minnie Maddern.
will present "Caprice." The following is '

what the Brooklyn SUnuhinl says:
The most brilliant audience of the sea-

son thronged the Criterion theater last even-
ing. Over two hundred member of the
Lincoln club and then wives organised a
theater party, and went in their carnages to
the Criterion and applauded Minnie Mad-
dern and her excellent company in "Ca-
price." After tho performance, which was
exceptionally good, tho audience, together
with Mr. White, the owner of the Criterion,
Mrs. White, Maniger Bixhy. Miss Mad-
dern and some members of her company,
were given a grand reception at the club
house. Putnam avenue. The splendid or-

chestra of the Criterion furnished delight
ful music during the reception.

Miss Maddern is well known here and no
doubt a large audience will greet her.

THE LUNlt sTUIKk Vrill.Xlh's.
On Satnrdav evening nt lllneL- - nnern

house will be presented, by a strong cum- -

pauv of actors, "The lamgstrike." that has '

been nieeliiiK wtlli ver) llatterini; suece
oer the country and eieeiallj in manufac-
turing towns.

The play is one of Boiicicault's hot, be-

ing full of action and deter sit-

uations and parts which .ttford plenty of
scope for food acting which will be well
done, there are seteral icry good people
in the cast ot character. The m eulc acces-
sories are good aud add quite material!) to
the performance.

SCAM AT IIHC h"s.
The greatest of all great Irish comedian',

Vi. J. fseanlau, will appear in his pieturevjiie
drama, "Shane-iia-l.a-u n," at Black's opera
house on Tuesd.ij evening, December 7.
Ills new songs, "(lather tlie Mjrtle with
Marj" and "Why luldy is always 1'oor,"
are encored time and again, anil are always
whistled on the streets which is a pretty
sure sign of their popularity.

'fchane-na-I.awi- is a correct picture of
life in the Emerald Isle, and is not a carica-
ture of the Irish race.

A liatl (lung.

A gang of five prisoners from Dayton,
under the care of Sheriff Wise, bheritT-elc- ct

Snyder, Officer Fowler and Deputy
Schinackers paed through tlie city tlu
morning en route for Columbus, where tlie
prisoners were to be lodged in the peniten-
tiary. The names of the prisoners, their
crimes and the duration of their sentences
areas follows: William Moore, burglar),
two years; Henry Taylor, assault with at-

tempt to commit rape, three years; Robert
Siler, forger)", one year; Oeorge Williams,
grand larceny, three jears; Joe Brawd),
assault with Intent to kill, three years.

Amos Wolfe was today appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Henry Gram,
deceased.

THE COURT JOURNAL.

Mutter. Dl.pos.d ot mi i.,e Clark County
Court ot Common riras.

The following entries have been made
upon the journal of the Clark county court
of common pleas since last report:

Martha M. Converse vs. Ann M. Mills et
al. Distribution of proceeds of sale.

Simon Cooney vs. City of Springfield-Leav- e

to file petition in error.
T. D. Locke vs. C. S. Webber et al. Dis-

missed at plaintiff's cost.
C. Aultman .t Co. vs. L. Whittridge. At-

tachment in SS00 allowed to Issue.
John Hawkins vs. James Wylie. Motion

for security for costs overruled.
Oeorge Trietsch vs. City of Springfield.

Leave to tile petition in error.
K. K. DeN'ormandle vs. E. C. Clay et al

Leave to defendant IIoMeriuan to answer
Alden II. Oillett vs. John W.Stephenson

et al. Motion to quash service overruled.
The Lagonda National Bank vs. N. Ham

inon et al. Leave to defendants to plead In
twenty days.

I.. M. Kenny vs. Emanuel Jackson. Mo- -
tio'i overruled; leave to defendants to plead
in thirty days.

Alex. vs. Springfield Publish-
ing Co. Plaintiff ordered to furnish security
for costs In sixty days.

John M. Jackson and wife vs. John J.
Otove et al. Report of commissioners d

and sale ordered.
James F. Stewart vs. John F Paden et

al. Sale confirmed and distribution.
I Kmeline Park vs. Win Rvim xf...

tion sustained In part and overruled in part.
T. C. ilson vs. Oeorge Oladfelter et al

Sale continued and distribution.
Cassir KiUelman vs. Edward Buck Set

lied and crista paid.
John Wesley Moore v- -. Sarah Blount et

al. Leave to hie amended petition in thirty
days.

J. SI. Jones vs. James F. Pugsley. Leave
toanswei forthwith.

George Ottstatt vs. J. M. Donnell et al.
Defendants required to plead In ten day.

Lamar Foos vs. August Schroder ut al.
Judgment for 81,333 and order of sale.

Alex. C. Dazey vs. James E. Dudley et
al. Sale confirmed and distribution.

same vs. same. Receiver dischargeil.
John W. Davis s. Jane Dooley et al..

two cases. Settled, etc
In matter of trustees of rniversalhit

church. Mle of real estate authorized.
Philip Weliner et al. vs. A. E. Clark.

Judgment forSlOl.Od.
Wick A-- Bro. vs. S. A. Morrow. Motion

overruled. to defendant to answer
in twenty days.

The Hallett Jt Davis Piano Manufactur-
ing Co. vs. N. O. Hamilton Jt Co. Motion
overruled. Leave to defendant to answer
in twenty days.

Wilstach, Baldwin .fc Co. vs. X. O. Ham-
ilton .t Co. Motion overruled. Leave to
answer in twenty days.

1) ime! Ittibsa.ni vs. city of Springfield.
Leave to file petition in enor.

Ella Leon vs. John Leon. Decree of di-
vorce.

Adam Fetler vs. Cyrus E. Drake. e

to tile petition ou appeal.
A. P. L. Cochran, c.xr. etc. vs. Washing-

ton Ward. Judgment for S1.220.J0.
T. Desormoux .t Son vs. Mary A. Thorn-

ton et al. Relation sustained in part and
overruled III port.

Win. Anderson vs. C. C. C. .t I. Ily. Co.
Slotlon overruled.

S. II. Bovvlus vs. Eliza Broadstoue.
Demurrer sustained in part and overruled
in part

In the matter of the trustees of the Uni-
versalis! church. Sale compromised, etc.

M. II. Patterson vs. E. (J. Coffin. Admr
Cause reviyediu fayocof L
viinir.

Voight & Son vs. E. S. Leavitt. Cose
settled, etc.

Jennie Stafford vs. James Stafford. De-
cree of divorce.

Lydia J. Conard v s. Robert M.Conrad.
Temporary injunction allowed.

Hanika Iron Fence Co. vs. F E. Tross.
Judgment for SI 15.10.

Oeorge Simpson A Co. vs. F. M. Hagan.
Offer to confess judgment for S100 and re-
fused.

Orris G. Oilman vs. Alice Oilman. De-
cree of divorce.

Oeorge Otstott vs. J. M. Donnell et al.
Injunction made ierpetual.

F. I. Rizig vs. City of Springfield. Judg-
ment of mayor affirmed.

Christ- - Hax vs. City of Springfield-Judgme-

of mavor reversed.
Samuel J. McCIure vs. Leonidas Lcffel et

al. Judgment for S102.44.
Joshua I Rust vs. ITostle .t Hahn. Con-

tinued.
L. J. M. Baker vs. Samuel Huffman et

al. Sale confirmed and distributed.
Fred. Schultz vs. Ross Mitchell.

of motion made conditional on pay-
ment of certain costs.

Christian Ackerman vs. Fred. Kramer.
Judgment for S20.

Jacob Kizer v s. Richard Shannon et al.
ordered.

.Mary McCarthy vs. City of Springfield.
Case settled, etc

W. II. Smith .t Son vs. Bowman A
Case settled, etc

Larina Sliode vs. Win. Shode. Decree
of divorce.

Maggie E. Myers vs. Crlftith Slyers. Tem-
porary injunction allowed.

Thos. Wallace v,. Warder, Bushnell .t
Olessiier. Motions sustained In part aud
overruled In part

Anna A. Hubeu vs. John Blackert et al. i

Judgment in favor of plaintiff for 8443. T3.
and Judgment in favor of D. V. Huben for
Slls.'-'-d. and order of sale.

A. II. Oillett vs. John W. Stephenson.
Demurrer overruled.

John II. Johnson vs. Calvin L. Adams et
al. Motion sustained.

Tandy S. Collins vs. Wm Showers et al.
Continued.

31. H. Patterson vs. E. O. Coffin, admr.
Demurrer sustained.

Win. Johnson, admr., vs. J. C. Chase et
al. Demurrer overruled.

C. Aultman & Co. vs. L. Whittridge.
Leave to defendant to plead in two weeks.

John Spence to E. O. Coffin et al. Plain-
tiff ordered to reply Iu ten da)s.

Henry Stickney, exr., vs. Rnbt- - Rich-
mond et al. Leave to reply.

Anson Ferree vs. Clark Funstou. Time
for answering extended thirty days.

Marcellm O. Sillier vs. John Dunkel, Sr..
et al. Demurrers sustained In part and
ov erruled in part

J0''1" A- - Miller vs. John Dunkel, Sr., et
" Demurrers sustained in part and over
ruled In part

John II. Oower, admr.. s. C. J. Alexan-
der. Leave to correct verification of peti-
tion.

Kdward II. Page vs Fanny L. Page. De-

cree of divorce.
Chas. J. JlcCaffery vs. C. Spangenberger.

Dismissed by agreement at plaintiff's costs.
Mary Kuhnes s. Geo. Stickford. Con-

tinued.
Philip N'ihart s. Thos. Swonger. Set-

tled, etc.
State ex rel. Oertrude Mcl.ead vs. Harry

Itidenour. Defendant charged with main
tenance of child in sum of S'iOO.

Sarah J. Faulkner vs. J. W. Faulkner et
al. Temporary injunction allowed.

George Simpson & Co. vs. F. M. Hagan.
Dismissed and costs paid. -

Elizabeth I.each k. George W. Leach.
TemtHirary injunction allowed.

Win. M. Entlcr vs. Eniia M. Entler. of

divorce.
Silas Trumtio vs. Thomas Chapman et al.

Sale continued aud distribution.
John E. L)nch et at vs. City of Spring-

field. Judgment of mayor reversed and
case remanded.

Joseph Jones vs. Alice Jones. Decree of
divorce.

C. Aultman A Co. vs. L. Whltridge.
Motion to attachment in S1.050 overruled.
and sustained as to attachment In S500.

Charles McFarland vs. Ella McFarland. J

Decree of divorce on cross petition.

Lot or Lnml.
Gideon Hill, of London, is In town to-

day. He is a bachelor and owns 1,000 acres
of laud In Fayette county, near Washing-
ton C. II.. and 2,000 acres in Madison
county. lie has made his will, and among
other bequests Is one ot S50.000 ti Cora '
Wolfe, a llttls girl resldtoj In Fairfield, ,
areene county.
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LINEN DEPARTMENT.
3-- 1 ALL-LI.E- BLEACHED

NAPKINS
Special Bargain, at $2 per dozen,

worth $250.

EXTRA L.GE SIZE

ILL-LIN- Ei TOILS
23c each, worth 40c, and minr

other bargains.

MURPHY&BRO.
48 AND 30 LIMEST0.VE ST.

N. B. Cheap sale Cloaks this week.

UNDERWEAR!
AT THE OPERA HOUSE

Y GOODS

STORE,
For Ladies, Gents and Chi-

ldren, in

WHITE,
SCARLET

And Camel's Hair Oatmeals.

OVER
'! H

Now open and in stock. Cer-

tainly the largest and best
line or Underwear vre haTe
ever shown.

PRICES VERY LOW.

2,000 dozen Ladles', Cents'
and Children's new Falljand
WinNr

No tv is the time to purchase
while our stock is full and
complete. 1,000 pairsj Fos-

ter's celebrated

KID GLOVES!
just: recieved.

XoTelties in all Departments.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

We haTe in this department
the finest display of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Garments
to be found in this city. Exam-

ine our Cloaks before purchasing.
BESfKCTFOLI.T,

W.nI.BLACK&GO.

EDAM AND PINE APPLE

CHEESE
Just Reeelred a Freih Lot.

mm
EXTRA FIXE QUALITY.

K
8 pounds for 25c. Quality guaran-
teed. We place our best Young
llyson. Oolong and Japan

TEAS! TEAS!
Against any other In the city, both
in quality and price. Try oua
pound of our tine mixed

OOIFIFIEE!
As a sample, a mixture of Mara-caib- o,

Java and Rio. Sure to pleas
)ou. Use Davidson's Cracker
w ith oysters ; also, by the way,

STRALEY & CO.
Keep the finest Oysters in the city,
can or bulk. Iloneer Brand a
specialty. Fancy

FRUITS, OYSTERS. FISH, HVE
And Vegetables always fresii.

OLD RELIABLE

;B00K BINDERS

J. D. SMITH CO.
GLOI1K THJIIVDEVG,

Corner Wet Hlch u;nd frIimt Atl.j.

PUNTER BINDERS

AND STATIONEHS.
BIlBk n l. Work and Legal B!sak$n

Specialty. t

n
r"'1


